NACO’s Counties’ Legislative Day
April 18, 2013
Lincoln, Nebraska

Tentative Program
MORNING
8:30 a.m

Registration at NACO Offices
The NACO office serves as headquarters for Legislative Day activities. Register at the NACO office on the
top level (Suite 200), located at 625 South 14th Street where you will receive a name tag and program. All
participants of NACO’s Counties’ Legislative Day must have an official name tag in order to
participate in the day’s activities. NACO and MIPS Inc. offices will be open until 5:00 p.m.

9:15 a.m.

Welcome and Opening Remarks by NACO Executive Director, Larry Dix
(State Capitol, Warner Chamber)

9:30 a.m.

Welcome by Governor Dave Heineman (Invited)

9:45 a.m.

Speaker and Committee Chair Comments
Speaker of the Legislature, Greg Adams will formally welcome Legislative Day participants to the Capitol.
Following Speaker Adams’s comments, other senators will be called from the floor to address Legislative
Day attendees and discuss some of the more significant bills before the legislature.

Following Observe Legislature
Speakers View floor debate from the visitors’ gallery located above the West Legislative Chamber. The visitors’
gallery is accessible using the rotunda stairs.

AFTERNOON
12:00 p.m. Lunch at Cornhusker Marriott Hotel
An informal lunch will be served at the Cornhusker Marriott Hotel located at 13th & “L” Streets. All
senators will be invited to the luncheon and will attend if possible. This is a rare opportunity to have lunch
with your senator and give input into the laws that affect county government. An official name tag,
provided by NACO, is required for admittance to the luncheon.
1:00 p.m.

Visit State Agencies & Senators’ Offices
View Floor Debate, Tour Capitol
In addition to the Senators’ offices, located in the state capitol (room numbers listed on back of program),
several state agencies invite you to visit their offices anytime between 1:00 and 4:00 p.m. A list of these
agencies will be listed on your official program. You may also view the Legislature’s afternoon session
from the visitors’ gallery above the West Chamber or visit the NACO or MIPS Inc. offices. The MIPS Inc.
office is located at 725 South 14th Street.

2:00 p.m.

Tour Governor’s Mansion
A tour of the Governor’s Mansion is scheduled to begin at 2:00 p.m. and run until 2:30 p.m. The
Governor’s Mansion is located directly south of the State Capitol.

